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EXAMINATIONS ARE 
NOT RELIABLE SAYS 

DEAN f. J. KELLY 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, DEOEMBER 9, 1916 

NAPLES AND VICINITY 
DESCRIBED BY NUTTING 

"Experiences of a Naturalist in 
Naples and Vicinity" was the subject 
of Prof. C. C. Nutting's Thursday 

= 

140 COUPLES ,DANCE 
AT SOPB COTILLION 

morning lecture. l\lANY ENJOY FIRST BIG UNIVER-
Naples has the densest population SITY FORMAL PARTY AT 

INVES~IGATE AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITY CONDITIONS 

Ch .. rles D. Hurrey, secretary of 

of any city in Europe, according to THE ARMORY 
OTEO MEN TALl AT UNIVER- Professor Nutting. Slides showing 

SITY SCHOOL CONIo'ER1~NCE 

the committee on friendly relations 
with the foreign students, and 8. J. 
Chuan, tr .. vellng secretary of the 
Chinese Students Christian associa
tion, arrived Wednesday for a tew 
days visit at the University. They 
are here to investigate and study 
conditions in the Interests of all for-

YESTEHDtly 

TodllY's PI'ogt'aJn Will IoJ11<1 the Th" ec 
Day Meeting-Pro/'esso!' Stl'l.lyel· 
Talked Last ]']vening - Stanley 
Brown and Franklin \V. JolmsOlJ 
WLU Speak This ]\forning 

the tall buildings and narrow streets 
were a part of the lecture. At the 
time the pictures were taken, about 
190 5, there were approximately 
250,00 0 homeless people in Naples. 
"But in spite of t heir poverty," Pro
fessor Nutting said , " they were the 
happiest people I have ever seen. 
The government provides many free 

One hundred and forty couples 
danc(ld at the SOl>homore cotillion, 
the first formal ot the year, at the 
University armory last evening. 

elgn students. . 
Mr. Hurrey and Mr. Chuan are vis

tung all the leading universitieS' be
tween New York and Vancouver. 
Last week they visited the universi
ties at Chicago and will go from here 
directly to the University of Nebras
ka.. The tour will last about seven 
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AFFIRMATIVE TEAM 
LOSES TO ILLINOIS 

BY 3 TO 0 DECISION 
WILSON, BURNS AND LE~ILEY 

PUT UP STRONG FIGHT IN 
HOME DEBATE 

llIJnois Men Proved to Judges that 
United States Should Not Own It 
Own RaUroads--Arguments On 
Both Sides are Good 

The Iowa debating team lost a. 
debate to the Illinois team last night 

Examinations In the publi c schools entertainments, and food is cheap." 
were branded " unreliable" by Dean Professor Nutting then described 
F. J . KeJly of Kansas niverslty In an excursion to the Island ot Ischia. 
his talk yesterday morn ing at the where there had just been an earth

Music by the fourteen-piece orches
tra began soon after 8: 15. The fare
well waltz was played at 1 o'clock, In 
accordance with the new university 
ruling which forbids dancing at tor
mal parties after that hour. The 
elimination of the grand march was 
another new Idea carried out at tbls 
year's formal. 

weeks. 
Mr. Hurrey and Mr. Chuan were in the natural science aUditorium by 

supervision conference on t 'PupilS' 
Grades and Reports." 

"One of the crucial things in keep
ng children In school Is their ability 

to succeed in whatever they are un
dertaklng," Dean Kelly said. "Ex
aminations are not a correct esti mate 

quake. The excursion was continued 
to Pompei, about twenty miles from 
Naples, which has probably yielded 
more knowledge on the early Roman 
life t han any other one place. 

Unique lighting arrangements and 
a color scheme of red ' and white 
composed the main features of the 
decorative plan. White columns, 
supporting palms, were used at the 
entrance, and spaced along the mar
gin of the floor. The orchestra was 
located at the center of the west 
side. 

guests of honor at an informal sup- a 3 to 0 decision of the judges. Illln
per given by Mr ... nd Mn. Guy V. ois won by a superior delivery and a 
41drlch for all forelm students of better carriage on the platform, for 

of the abilities of t he pupils since ENGINEERS DISPLAY 
dltferent teachers employ altogether 

dltferent standards In marking. ELECTRICAL WONDERS 
"Standard tests In tool subjects 

are the one means by which this H LL Of PHY 
tault may be corrected. By th is de- IN A SICS 
vice, the opinion of the teacher Is __ _ 
argely eliminated. I do not advise l\lAR' 'ELS 01" "l\IODERN ALLADIN" 
his in subjections of informational SHOWN BY ELEaFruCAL 

value. 

The party was chaperoned by 
President and Mrs. W. A. Jessup, 
Captain and Mrs. Morton C. Mumma, 
Robert E. Reinow and M.rs. Evans, 
Ptotessor and Mrs. S. D. MarquiS, 
and MisB 4nna M. Klingenhagen and 
W. M. Stillman. I ENGINEERS TODAY 

Marking Ovel'done ___ The cotillion committee was com-
"The whole business of marking is posed of Howard M. Dancer, chalr-

"Shows" May be Seen from 2:30 
ar overdone in our schools from the man; Fred H. 'Becker, Philip Souers, 

Until 10 o'cloclc-No Admission ill primary grades to the university. In Jack V. Treynor, Harold C. Walker, 
Charged and Everyone R~~v~ a Kansas we have attempted to reduce Ronald G. Reed, George Harold Rlg-

the University Wednesday night. 

IOWA ALSO HAS A 
MARRIED NAN WHO 

PLAYS FOOTBALL 
STAB CENTER OF TEAM THIS 

YEAB BECAME BENEDUJr 
. NOV. 1, 1911 

Guido Bruce Wyland is & Freshman 
in the New COIl1'8e of Chemistry 
and Commerce. He Has Had Two 
Years in Pre-medic Work 

Souvenit· ILls emphasis by sending home to ler, Hugh Sperry, Harolll S. Thomp- WhUe other colleges of the atate 
he parents a personal communlca- --- son, Charles Young, Allison R. Col- have been bragging about their ma.r-
ion from the teacber regarding the The marvels of the "Modern 41- lard, Robert Odie, Harry Reams and ried football men, Iowa has been 

general scholarship of the child and ladin", electriCity, is being exhibited Ralph Moyer. m('destly reticent concerning hers, 
the effort he puts forth. This has in all their glory by the electrical Carl Kuehnle is president of the Tht> time haa come, however, when 
brought it abou t that the child thinks engineering stUdents under the di- sophomore class ; Dorothy Hull vice-- we teel it neceuary to aeclatm our 
more of school co-operation nd less rection of the Iowa branch of the A. president; W. W. 4rrasmlth, treasur- married hero of the gridiron-Mr. 
of marks, and the parent feels that 1. E. E. About fi fteen stunts are in- er; Lillian. Sheridan, corresponding Guido Bruce Wyland, of MoUne, Ill. 
his opinion is of value to the in- cluded in the show, which is a part secretary; Ruth Cummings, class del- Mr. Wyland, who was chosen thts 
tructor. of t he nation-wide observance of el- egate and Ronald Reed, athletic rep- year for center on the second state 
"Standard tests in education are of ectrlclty week. resentative. Programs for the dance team, began his connubial life Nov. 

greatest value to super intendent, A mysterious submarine in action contained a misstatement of the class 1, 1911, when he was wedded to MI88 
principal, teacher, and all connected is one of the Attractions. This ma- cftcers. Mary Carpenter of East Moline. 
with school supervision," declared chine is subject in all things to the They celebrated their wooden annt-
Charles E. Chadsey, super intendent desire of the commander, sinking or BAsKETBALL MEN GET versary last month. 
of city schools at Detroit, Mich. His rising when the order Is given, yet CROSS-COUNTRY RUNS Wyland is this year a treshman In 
address was on "Measuring Results it is totall y without wire connections Iowa's basketball players are get- the new course of chemistry and com-
from a Superintendent 's StandpOint." or other visible mean!\ of oontrql. It ting a new kind of workout under merce, having had two yean' pre-

Approve OIll·tiS Test may be lifted u t of the water to show Coach Kent. They are taking cross medic work. He was a member of 
Mr. Chadsey approved the Courtis that no connections exist. country runs. the football Squ&d last year but was 

tests as means of increasing the ef- A cold 1Ight-one giving off no TraineT W .. tson bal! the men out prevented by Injuries from playing. 
Belency of pupils, and of measuring heat whatever-i~ another exhibit. of doors every nice day and runs So far as Is reliably known, he is the 
the ability of t achers. "Although There Is also such optical illusions as them to give them the necessary w11:1 only S, U. I. married man who has 
hese tests hav not been welcomed looking through a brlok. The mar- a. ~ndurance for the games. ever received a football I. 
unanimously by teaohers and super- vellous rotating ring and feats with Scrimmage is already the ord~r Ur. and., Mrs. Wyland plan to ra-
Intendents, they have been success- hlgb potential voltage are other feat- b r c~ uee the first game with .he turn to Moline at the completion of 
ul where worked out," he saId. "By ures of the program. Teachers college is to be played D3'(t the former's work In the Universlty. 
hem the principal knows whettler Souvenir r ings, appropriately de- weck Mr. Wyland has been offered a posi-
be grades of bis pupils are below signed, are being distributed by the tion as superintendent and chemist 
he standard in speed and accuracy engincers as memoirs of the occa- + + of a manufacturing company. Their 
f other schools of the United States, slon . No one interested at all in el- I CONFERENCE PROGRAM .1. address In Iowa City Is 432 S. Clinton 
nd may work on this basis." ectricity should miss the opportunity + + street. 
New tests In handwri ting and spell- to secure one, say tbe engi neers. This l\forning 

Ing have been devised during this The display Is in rooms 17, 21, Mr. 4sbbaugh, Presiding. 
\lchool y~ar and they nre already 121, and the wi reless room in the 9 : 00. 'The Junior College," J. 
meeting with enormous success. We basement, beginning at 2: 30 o'clock Stanley Brown, High School Prlncl
must unite in encouragin g these new I\ nd rem' iulng open until 10 today. pal, Joliet, Illinois. 
cales of endeavor for they give con- No admission will be charged and 9: 45. "Avoidance of Duplication 
rete evidence to the layman of tho the xhibll Is open to everyone. The Between Grades and High School," 
Iact point of fflcl ency r ach d bY: 'S how started yesterday. Fl1anklin W. Johnson, Principal Unl-
oth teachers and pupil." versity High School, University ot 

Larg Towil n ttel' Chicago. 

WILSON TO IPRINCETON 
Prof. Charles Bundy Wilson ex

pects to attend the meeting of the 
Mode~n lAng,'llage association of 
4merica at Princeton univerSity dur
ing the hplldays. <several other fac
ulty members will attend the meet
ing ot the- central division of the as
sociation which meets in Chicago at 

The conference wus opened with a CRlPPLEU "J{Il)S" BI\NJ{ERS 10: 30 . 
Iscusslon by E . J . Ashbaugh of the rippl d cblldren at the Unlver-

"A School Budget," Pro- the same time. 

h b k I I fessor Strayer. 
extension diviSion on t 'What the s lty hospital ave a an . t s a 
Courtls Tests Have Shown In Iowa." I'ompartm nt In lIle safe of the main ------
He gave the results of research work office where envelopes containing NOTED EDUCATORS TALK 
be has conducted In which the tosts stray pennies and nickels are depos- TO PSYCHOLOGY CLASS 
In handwriting and in arithmetic !ted. The bank I1as no president or 
were extensively applied. T hey other officers and it pays no interest, 
showed that the large towns tend to but It helps accumulations. 
keep above the smaller . 

"The majority of the eighth grade SOP1lS J)E1<'EAT FRESJDIEN 

NOTICE 
The directors of the associatlon-

'lIngers u~ge8 every fellow to be out 
tor practice Sunday mornl~g between 
9: 00 BJld 10: 00. We 11'111 meet In 
tho hirM~;scbool all8embly room In 
! he south end ot the phyalca bundiDg, 
down stairs. Whethe'r you have been 
out before or Dot, you are urged to 
come. Every feUow out. 12-10 

Prot. Lowell E. M. Wells of the 

both teams appeared to be about 
equally grounded on the question, 

and there was no great range in the 

quality of the arguments put for

ward. 
The low.. team held that there 

should be government ownership of 
r .. Uroads because government regu
lation has failed in the past and Is 
certain to fail in the future ; that it 
is Impossible to secure the proper 
degree of regulation. Throughout 
the debate the amrmative empha
sized the hostility of the public and 
the rAUroads and contended that the 
only way to harmonize their inter
ests ts government ownership. 

The negative team took the stand 
that present conditions do not justify 
so radical a change as the turning 
over of the rAilroads to government 
ownership. They emphaSized the In
emciency that exists in all other 
forms of government enterprises and 
pointed out that in all countries 
where government ownership of rail
roads and private owned railroads 
exist side by side, the latter are more 
emclent and satisfactory. 

To meet thts last argument the af
firmative team pointed to the fact 
that In no case has a country adopted 
government ownership and then 
changt'd back to the private owner
,nip, excepting Italy which returned 
to private ownership and later r e
tUl'ued to government operation. 

The Hawkeye team arg<ued thrlt 
service was the first consideration in 
a business such as the railroads, and 
that the highest type of service can 
\>e obtained only from government 
ownership. They assailed the pres
ent system for its rate discrimina
tions, circuitous routing and dupli · 
cations. 

To offset this point tue negative 
mentioned a number of the appro
priation grafts and other displays of 
inefficiency in government affairs, 
and held that to changa to govern
ment own':lrRlli[I \I 01111 make J,)res m L 
railroad conditions even worse. 

Prot. George F. Kay, head of the 
geology department, presided at the 
debate and the judges were Prof. A. 
B. White of the University of MI IDe

Bota, Judge Robert Olmstead of Rock 
Island, and George Palmer of Ohi
cago. After the debate a banquet 
was given at the Jefferson hotel in 
honor of the debate teams and the 
Judges. 

J. N. Pearce, president of the local 
('hapter of Sigma XI, has been ap
pointed delegate to the national 
meeting of that fraternity to be held 
In New York during the holiday re
cess. 

Besides being the president of the 
local chapter, Professor Pearce Is 
councillor of the Iowa section of the 
P: merican Chem!cal society and mem
ber of the Gamma Alpha graduate 

graduates are not capable of r eaching The sophomore hockey team de
the mark Indicated by the ourti s feated the freshman team by a score 
teat In the fund amenta ls of addition, of 3 to 1 Friday afternoon. A larger 
ubtractlon, multi plication, and dl- represontation of the classes helped 
lalon," Mr. Ash baugh said , " bu t t he their teams by rootin g' than at the 

Dean F. J. Kelly of the college of 
education at Kansas talked to the 9 
o'clock division In psychology yester
day morning on standards of valua
tion ot class room work. George E. 
Strayer, professor of education at 
Columbia Unives1ty spoke to the 11 
o'clock division on the Significance ot 
Individual differences in pupils and 
the advantage to each person in 
working up to his own ablUty. He 
said that otten the most brllliant 

muslo department at Iowa State scientific fraternity. 

I 
recognition of th w a kn s I the junior-senior game. The two win
first step toward its correct Ion." nlng teams, the seniors and the soph-

I "For the Improvoment or nor mal omores, will playa final match dur
ing the coming woek to decide the 

(Continued on page 4.) championship, 

children were the most baokward be
cause they had not been allowed to 
advance at their own 8peed. 

'r~Qh~rs College at Ceda.r Falls, 
spent the week end tn Iowa City, tak
in, Jlote. on Prof. HaY'1l "Melsiah" 
and making records on t~e latter's 
neW macbine. 

The girls of Currier Hall will en
tertain their friends at an Informal 
tea this afternoon from 3: 30 to 5: 3 0 
o'olock. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN of.z.,---D----------.... ·;t..·!'· PresidElnt W. A Jessup will leave Dr. V. H. Young of the botany de-

I Ij. Tuesday for Los Angeles, where he pa rtm nt spoke before a large group 
DOROTHY L. DE FRANOII 

PubUe Stenographer 

OW1le4 04 eolltr,Uea liT U. will deUver a series of addresses be-- of b0tany students Thursday evening Phone 87 S Paul-Helen BuUdlal 

ITUDliINT8 AT TH1I UNIl'lDB'I~Y au fore the Southern Teachers a880cla- on "Poisonous and Edible Fungi". 
011' IOWA DR. HENRY MORROW, D..u.& 

12 ~ South CllntoD 8\. "My, that wind is fierce, and I tlon. He will return to Iowa City ProCessor N. R. Whitney of the 
Pobll.he4 ''!'er1 mornln& exeept Von4., have such a bad cold I ' don't want to about December 23. department of economiCS, sociology 

-, Th. Dall, Ioll'lD Pobllllllll. Comp07 9 12 
OpoBite Campul 

HOUri _, _ 8. Cl1IItoD .trttt, I, ..... Cit1. 10 ...... catch any more." That is what many Engineering problems on the bor- and commerce, expects to spend part -
Iowa stu'dents are ' saylng now that der will be discussed by' Wm. J. of his Christmas vacation at Ossian. -------------

1-1 

btere4 .t the poat omee, 10 .... ' Cit" t WM. M. BOHRBAOHER, II. D. 
Ie ...... U IeCOD4 clu. m.tter. cold days are beginning to come. Brush, former second lieutenant of Prof. N. A. Brisco, Prof. Wassam, Homeopathic Ph,etclaa 

'obl4lr1pttoll rate p.1IO per 1"1'. 11Il.1I They do not complain only ot their Company A, Iowa engineers, before Prot. Lorin F. Stuckey and Prot. N. Omce 111 % E Walhlnctoll Bt 
"P1. aYe eat.. cold&, but ot theiJ; stomachs, their the Compass club in room 202N, en- R. Whitney of the department of Tel., omce 140 R 1 Residence HO R 

BOABD 01' TBUBTOI backr., and their sidell. These are gineering hall, Thursday, Decem ber economics, sociology and commerce, Tel.-Omee 140 R 1 
Relldence 140 a I 

the kind of people that E. G. Schroe- 14, at 7: 30. will attend the annual meeting of I'MultT 8104 •• 
e. H. WELLBIR. Chm.R. W. CLEA.RMAN 
M. 1'. BOYD MARY KI NAVEY 
•. S. BlUTH H . H . NEWCOMB 

FLORENCE TEAGlia 
W. 3. VeCBE8NBY, Treu. 

EDITORIAL 8'1.'AJI'lI' 

der, director of physical training, 
w:mts to see. He has a treat in store 
for them if they will report at his 
office, don a gym suit, and follow his 

...... -IIl-CbJet •••••. HOMER O. ROLAND instructions. 

........ Edll., .• W. H. CHAllBlIlBLnf 
A •• oelate JCdllori 

W. EARL HALL, Chlet 
.. M. 30BlIlB THOS. MURPHY 
L 4 VA.HURAN M.FLANDlIlRB 

... 1 ...... 
W. A.. McNichol. H. Shephard 
F . W. Smith H. JamIson 
E. Wells 

BUIIIN.II!I I!ITAPI' 
... 1 •••• Jlu ... JIr ........ H . II. DAVIDIION 
A4 ... .nI.In ......... BLOR G. KRUEG1!lll 
Bookkeeper ....... WARREN A. CltAVEN 
Clnlll.U •• _........ .. ...... L. P .HOLT 

Olr .. lail.. .. .... lUlt. 
Norman Nelson H. F. Zlrb.l 
a ... 0&""'011 F. E. Barrett 
8. C. Ber.mo 

OJ'E'ICB HOURB 
.'lter-In-chld ........ 1:10 to 1:30 p. 111. 

(lIdltorl.l ,mee, room 10e 014 
C.pltol. PhOD. Red 1274). 

Bulllelll M.r .... to 10 • . m., 8:30 t. II p .•. 
(Bo.lnell omee, 2M I!I . CllJltol1 

.treet. Phone 18715 

UNAPPRECIATED WORTH 
The poor attendance at the appear

ance of two University organizations 
the past week was the turning of a 
cold shoulder upon two of the most 
meritorious organizations. The first 
was the concert of the band Wednes
day night, given before an audience 
of less than three hundred, of whom 
less than half were stUdents. The 
second was last night's debate which 

If you have indigestion, don't take 
pills, Mr. Schroeder says. Come 
down to the armory and take a 
workout on the I\tall bars or be mas
saged by the patent roller that Is to 
be found in the corrective room: If 
a headache is bothering you, the gym 
has the cure. All you have to do Is 
to go down and get it. 

"WHAT MEN LIVE BY' 
There will appear in this COlunul 
from day to day, quotations from 
modcl'n writers and Sl)cakel1il, letters 
from alumni and fl'iends of the ' Uni
versity. and .statistics relative to men 
and institutions. " . : 
"Then Christ ·Bought out · an artisan, 
A low-brpwe.d, stunted, hll;ggard pan, 
And a motherless girl, whose fingers 

thln, 
Pushed trom her faintly want and 

sin. 

"These set He in the mtds of them, 
And as they drew back their garment 

hem 
For fear Of defilement, ~ Lo, here,' 

said he, 

"as attended by an even smaller 'The image~ ye hav~ ~ade of me.' II 

number. 
If there are any organizations in JEAN VINCENT COOPER 

the University which deserve the IN RECITAL TliURSDAY 
,\hole-hearted support of the student Jean Vincent Cooper gives the 
body, the debating team and the band third recital of the Advisory Board 
are two of them. If there are any course next Thursday evening. 
organizations in the University which In 1913 she won a $3,000 scholar
are being shamefully neglected, the ship offered. by a wealthY New York 
debating team and the band are two woman to the person adjudged to 
of them. Imagine the disa.ppoint- \have the most beautlful l 'voice in 
ment of the members of the b~nd or IAmeri~. A well know'll voice teach
of the debating team, after practicing el' was commissioned to ' tind the 
almost dally since the first of the voice. and after hearing more than 
school year, to display the fruit of foul' hundred a.pplicanta he · selected 
their labor before the small aUdl- ¥l~ Cooper as the fOl;tunate posses
ence that greeted them. sor of the voice. 

It occurs often that the football 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ the American Economic association 
t.o be held at Columbus, OhiO, during 
the Christmas holidays. 

For the moment-abe put aaide.1 
her lov~. to attain jU8tice for ' 
the oppre.sed toiler •• \ 

But later .he ."ves he'!' voW' 
of honor and ,he li£e .of her 
Jover. · . 

DramaticallY' '" portrayed', by' 

.N ance O'Neil 
"The Bernhardt Of America'" 

MulerfuJb, Directed l'T) 
EDGAR LEWIS 

HThose Who T oi1~ ' 
by Daniel Carson Goodm .... 

Will .end you borne eith.ert 
with a tear in your eye or II: 
lump in your throat. 

ReJeued through the . 
Vita.r.,Ia·Lalait·SelirEa .... y.Jato/ 

-~ 1 -
\lA, Bi. F4V, 

Seo~ 

Garden Thea tre 
Saturday 

c.~ar~ 
.5floes. 

Mr. N. D. Knupp, former assistant 
in plant morphology, has been ap
pointed recently to arrange a bio
logical and industrial . museum in the 
Polytechnic high school at Santa 
Monica, California . 

Teeth 
Tricks 

IT'S NO TRICK TO 

HAVE PRETTY, 

WHITE TEETH. A 

GOOD TOOTH BRUSH 

AND OUR TOOTH 

PASTE WORK LIKE 

MAGIO 

WE SELL ALL TOOTH 

CLEANERS--

----------------------
DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY 
Physlclan and Burpo. 

General Prac:dce 
Omce, Iowa City State Bant Bid .. 

Tel.. omce 223 R1; Res., IU al 

MRS. KENYON'S BEAUTY 8BOP 
21 % E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, Facial MasaKe, HaIr 
Dr"linr. Manlcurlnr 

Phone 1061 

'. D. 

'* Jlt Bid,. 

G:£O. O. ALBRIGHT. 
E,e, Ear. Nose anc! 

400-416-41 7 .Johnson (' 
HOUri 9-12, 1-2:30, 

Phone: Omce 621 
~ by appt. 

Rea. 8U 

DR. F. B. WHINERY 
Dentllt 

411 and 414 Johneon Co. Bant Bid,. 
Phone 139 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
8 N. Cllnton St. Iowa O1lJ, Ia. 

Practice Limited to 
Dlseaaeeof Eye, Ear, NOle a: ThrOt.t 

DR T. L. HAZARD 
Homeopathlc Physician and 81Up011 

Omce over Golden EaKle 
Phone: Omce, 60 R 1 Rea. 60 a J 

LOUISE HERRINGTON 
Shampooing, l\fanicurtn,. OblropodJ, 

Massage, Vapor Batbl 
117 % Dubuque St. Phone llH 

UNIVERSITY PANITOBIUM 
Oleanerl, Preaera. D1en &lid 

Repairen 
Cor. Dubuque and 101l'a .In. 

Phooe Black U' Club Rat. 
All Band Work our 8DeaIaIO 

team or the baseball team does not 
rank at the top in the conference 
standing, yet the band Is one of the 
best .and many will say the best. In 
the west.. Likewise, the debating 
team has never failed to establish an 
enviable record. When the spirit 

Iowa City people heard her in one 
number and an encore last spring 
'when she '\Vas tile evening vocalist 
with the 'orchestra. , So mallY wished • 
to hea,r her a.gain that she· was en- , 
gaged to give a complete recital this C .JI:-
~eaB9n. , .lUre r 0 

The Midla.nd Schools Teachers' Agency Qf Des Moines, 
low&, during the last twelve years has ftlled thousa.nds 
of the best teMbing positions west of the Mississippi 
river. Its terms a.re the most liberal oifered, and through 
the confidence and respect of the employing officers, it is 
able to gua.rantee satisfactory service. Write toda.y for 
plans. 

C. R. SOROGGIE, Proprietor and Manager 

~ 
wanes a little at a football game the .nlOAIBJI"oa so .. DAILY IOYAJt' 
band Is called upon to revive it. 
When it is desired that a pep meeting 
be a real pep meeting the band is 
called upon to sow the seed. In fact, 
the band makes itself useful on all 
hands. 

Because of these facts, the student 
body owes the band and the debating 
leam a debt which can be paid only 
by attending their concerts and de
bates. It is not, however, to be un
derstood that these appearances yield 
no enjoyment to the hearers. Out
side music critics who heard the 
Wednesday night concert declared it 
t o be of as high quality as can be 
heard anywhere, and the work of the 
debating team is of sufficient worth 
to attract a publishing house to print 
the constructive speeches for use ail 
models. 

The band will make three more 
:l.ppearances this year. It devolves 
upon the student body to show that 
they appreciate the band's services to 
the t'niversity by giving them a res
pectable audience. 

Miss Lea Klein, a fifteen year 
old girl, has been brought to the 
University hospital from Muscatine 
to receive treatment under the Per
kins )aw. She had an attack of in
fantile p. ralysls when she was three 
years old, a.nd as a result the tendon 
of Achilles is drawn so that it will 
be necessary to do tenatomy. She 
is now in isolation on account of a 
sore throat. 

Experienced cook wants 
after 'Christmas vacation. 
Bla.ck 1296 after 8 p. m. 

position 
Phone 

61-8 

) • J 

J({)DAK 
The ,Gift No Soone~ 

Opened 'Than It 
, Is Used-

Kodaks $6 Up 
Prernos and Brownies ' as 

low as 75c 

Henry Louis 
124 E. College 

Exclusivo Kodak Agent 

Go to the 
OOLLEGE BOOT BLAOK 

SHINING P ARLOllS 
Special Seats for Ladies 
and Gentlemen 
Hate Oleaned and Blocked 

110 East College 

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxX%XXXXXXXXX 

STOP THROWING! ! 
Your old shoes away 

Take th~m to the 
BOSTON SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

125 S. Dubuque 

We use the famous Goodyear System 
R U 440 

"n::xxnnxnn::xxxxx' xxnnxxx''CXY:anxxxXXXXXXUXIII: 

When you need a 

TAXI 

or Cab for a Party 

Call 
MURPHY 

Phone 1700 

Office at Jefferson Hotel . . ... .. .. ..... . .. . 

Ol:loe OCiO OCIO 

"The New Brunswick" 
McInnerny « Hanlon 

121-123 Iowa Ave. 

Bowling Billiards Barbering 

l:Ioe 01:10' 'OCIO 'oao 

Meet me at 

C 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill, Candies 

BUliard. Itlmulatea the tan " dlllclpl1nee the mlnd, developi the pOll'er ot ool1MDtratlo ov JtQo 
liard IJld Pocket BUllard tabl ll1'e kept In first claoa condition. 

OLL HUNGIm.FORD, PROP. ud. KANAa_ 

t, Phone 810 

• 

SATURDAY, DEC. 9, 1E 

. Room for Rent: Eitl'L 
double. Electric light 
Phone Black 489 . 118 

Attention,St 
You will ftnd it to YOl 

our Une of uscful Christ 
before leaving fol' home, 
many, we suggest a. few 

SAFETY RAZORS 
STRAIGHT R AZORS 

]<'LASH LIGHTS 
SHOT GUNS 
SHOT GUNS 
RlFLES 
REVOLVERS 
HlJNTlNG OOATS 
STERNO STOVES 

ELEarRI 

and many other 
ous to mention. It 
pleasure to show 

JEAN 

Seats 

T_ ............. 
Why not 

Tennessee 
pleases and 

A Fine 
round, .,u.,.U'v u. 

b qunlled. 

No"charge 



lY, DEC. 9, 1918 

~ 
DE FRANOII 

1-. 

~LO.'-'oUJlII_ II. D. 
PhJlidaa 

Waahlnctoll It 
ResldeDce 160 II 

1 
~".11QIIIIl~ 140 a J 

E. 

RI4:1H'I'. ~ · D. 
and .,. 

,nk Bldr. 
O. ~ by appt. 
21 Rea.'l1 

G ! ! 

ick" 

ng 

E 

Phone 810 

SATURDAY, DEC. 9, 1916 . ; 

+ A. ~lUrms I!Jl!IfTERTAJN GUE8T8' Only 13 days more to do your 
. Room for Rent: Either single or BENOY KUMAR SARKAR "I' 
double. Electric Ugh ted; heated. I MUSIO iPROGRAM AT I The sop. nomore ootUllon h.a8 at.; Christmas Shopping. Look over the 

Phone Black 489. 118 E. Harrison. WILL SPEAK AT IOWA 8 O'OlJ()(JK TODAY tracted a few out of town gueata to dlsplaya today and make your selec~ 
.... - the sorority houses tor thla week end. tiona. 

The following program will be Marion Peterson and Miaa Dicta. f B J L btl ft f 
--- 'd rt t t G In' 11 ' Al h Pro . . . am er e or A11 t e S1 d 1 li'AMOUS OALCUTTA PROFESSOR given by the children a epa men a Peteraon ot r ne eollege; p a Chi t d #t t t en Ion U en S . 1 t cago yes er ay a. ernoon 0 a ~ 

, AND AUTHOR HERE ON the achool of music at 3 0 clock th a Chi Omera will entertain Miaa Naomi end a meeting of the Big Nine fac-
1\IONDAY afternoon. Gunderson of Wellman and Mia I Ann You will find it to your advantage 

our Uue of useful Christmas presents 
before leaving fol' hame. Among the 
many, we suggest a few: 

The Skylark Mounts the Blue, Perrin of Clarksville; Pi Beta Phi ulty representatives. 
--- Blue Sky, Swartz, (second plano by will entertain Miss Katherine Gos~ A direct evidence of the civic 

Bonoy Kulnar Sarkar, professor of Miss Swisher) Goldie Sexton. horn of Des Moines; Kappa Kappa awakening in the cities and towns of 
economics and history in the Calcutta Mayday March, Behr, Fanny Baltz- GalDma will entertain Miss Lois Iowa is evidenced by the fact that 

SAFETY RAZORS $1.00 to $5.00 National college and a leading edu~ man. Peebles, a former student In the the extension division of the Uni~ 
STRAIGHT RAZORS $1.1>0 to $4.00 cator of Ind ia, will lecture before Rock-a-bye Baby, Gaynor, El1za- University; Alpha XI Delta will en~ versity is overwhelmed with calls for 
]'OOKET n :NIVES 25c to $3.00 University students Monday, Decem~ beth Grier. tertain Miss Hazel Houston; and conferences, short courses and all 
SHEARS, SOIHROR8 50c to $ 1.50 bel' 11. Melodies, Wallace Snyder. DeUa Delta Delta wll lentertaln MiBB forms of constructive community 
GOLO PI .. ATED SCISSORS $ 1.00 UI' I'rolessor Sarkar will lecture be~ Moonlight Dance, O1'th , Mary Saltz~ Adeline erns of MoUne. work. More calls are being made 
MANICURE SETS $3.00 to $15.00 fore Dr. Shambaugh's 8 o'clock class man. than will be possible for the division 
l<'LASH LIGHTS $1.00 to $3.00 in political science upon "Current Marching Around the Birthday 8UB8CBm ~ '1''' DAlLY IOWAN to handle during the winter. 
SHOT GUNS $6.00 to $35.0~ Political Problems of I ndia," Dr. Cake, Crosby, Irene Brady. 
SHOT GUNS $0.00 to $35.00 Brisco's 10 o'clock class will hear The Chase, Burgmueller, HamHn. 
RIFLES $4.1>0 to $18.00 him on "IIindu Theories of Econom~ Grier. 
REVOLVERS $3.00 to $20.00 iCs," and a talk on "Love in Hindu The Chapel of the Woodland Fai~ 
HUNTING COATS $1.1>0 to lji6.00 Literature" will be given before the ries, Neidlinger, Emma Snider. 
STERNO STOVES 50c to $3.00 students of the department of phil~ Minuet In G, Beethoven, Mary 
1~00T BAJ .. LS $1.50 to $6.00 osophy. He has also been invited Catherine Grier. 
ALmlINUM PEROOLATORS to address the members of the Com~ Melodies, Mary Willsey. 

$2.50 morce club. The Moth and the Flame, Knoel-
ELEOTRIO TOASTERS $3.50 Professor Sarkar is the author of ling; The North Wind, Sharpe; Ray~ 

Electrical Toys, Erector Sets, Tool about twenty books on history, so- mond Hotrelder. 
Sets, Aluminum and Enameled Ware, ciology and economics written both Gir.ard Gavotte, Fondey, MaT)! 
and many other articles too numer- in English and Bengali. His last Agnes Flanna.g!a.n. 
ous to mention. It will be a mutual book, "Chinese Religion Through To a Wild Rose, MacDowell, Edith 
pleasure to show you these goods. Hindu Eyes," contains an Introdu~ Kay. 

tion by Wu Ting Fang, former Chi~ Soog of Woodman, Lynes, Melba: Thomas' Hardware nese minister to the United States. Carpenter. . 
Professor Sarkar is a director of the Dance Antique, M. Fischel, Elsa 

AOROSS FROl\l Y. M. O. A., SOtTTH Indian National Historical society. Hopp. 
DUBUQUE STREET The Flight of the Bees, KoelUng, 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;~;;~~~~~~ Marian Ansel. 
I: --, Andante, Chaminade, (second pla~ 

Third Recital 
Science Auditorium, ThursdaA, Dec. l4 

JEAN VINCENT COOPER 

Seats $l~ Wednesday at Wienekes 

no Miss Swisher) Genevieve Hays. 

Lost: In L. A. buUding, a black 
and white cameo ring Bet with pearls. 
Finder please return to Pi Phi sor~ 
ority. 68~69 ' 

8UBSORIBE FOR THB DAILY IOWAN ' 

College Shoe 
Shining 
Parlor 

HAS MOVED TO 

218 E. Conege St. 
WE cater especially to 

Ladies' Shoes 

Ha.ta Cleaned and Reblocked 

FIRST CLASS WORK 
GU.u.ANTEED 

Tennessee Red Cedar Chests 
Why not get your Best Girl, Your Sister, or Your Mother, one of those Ha:ndJome 

Tennessee Red Oedar Ohests? This is the Popular Holiday Number, A GIft that 
pleases and one that Lasts a Life Time. 

A Fine Line of These Oedar Ohests, some Handsomely trimmed in Oopper, large, 
round, smooth and dust-proof corners and lids, are on display at prices that ca.n Dot 
be equnllod. 

otliers 
THE TOR OF QUALIT , 114-116·118 OOLLEGE ST. 

No' charge for puckinO' these chests, Special rates on out of town shipments. 

" ; 

ealifornia c;tnd the End 
of CJ Delightfdl Journey' 

Your journey's end in golden 
Califotnia is a fitting climax to 
the delights of a trip on the 

II Goidea State Limited II 
or 

II Califoraian II 
-superb limited trains. En route
El Paso. now the military center of 
the United States, Douglas, with its 
giant smelters, Bisbee, the unique e 
mining town, the Old Apache Trail 
and ROosevelt Dam. Over the 
direct line of lowest altitudes to 
Los Angeles. 

No quicker time-no better service 
via any ~ute to Southern California. 

Ro .... of .h. U.Ued St.t .. M.II 
For a wonderful, thrilling journey, 

8. 00 to Cal~ornia on one of these 
famous I trams. 

Alltomotic Bloc" Si".",. 
,.",. MoJ.m AQ·St •• ' Eqaiprrwnt 

~"'rio' Dillin. Car s."";c. 
Tleketa, reservations, information on request. 

R. D. BRiDilNB, Iowa atT. Iowa 

En rout~tla. peat militaO' encampmfmt. atEI Pcuo 
-I,n· ••• ' .ince the Cillil War-a thrilli,.. and con
tinuo.,. pGflorama every loyal American .hould .... 

- .. - -.. 
a,it :£! 

If You Buy $5 Slioes This Fall 
-it's mighty important to be certatfi 
what you get. If you want all leather shoes 
you~re ~ if tMY are Selz Shoes. 
• 

Selz Shoes are all leatner-the best you 
can get for tour ·money. You can't tell from the 
looks of a shoe how good the shoe is. Good looking shoes 
~ not alway. ,DfHi ,hoe,. Selz Shoes are both good 
looking a.aa goOcL 

Many $5.00 shoes are sold today cop
tainin£ Jubs!itutes which are not put there to 
help the shoe or to give extra value for the money. If 
you buy an all ltather s}we of good quality at $5.00, 
you've got an advantage over the man who buys the 
imitation a~ that price. 

All Icatller shoes easily mould them
selves. to the feet-the other kind don't. 
Selz prices range up to SlO.OO. 

KEGLEY'S 
lIt S. Clinton 
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EXAMINATIONS ARE 
NOT RELIABLE SAYS 

DEAN F. J. KELLY 

(Continued from page one) 

training we should have special teach
ers In the normal training Bchools," 
declared Miss Carney In her talk on 
"TestLng and Placing of Normal 
High School Graduates," who spoke 
at 9 o'clock. 

1\[iss Ol\rney Tl\lks 
Miss Carney took the Lake City 

normal training school in Minnesota 
as an example of what can be ac
complished in a high school normal 
course. She gave a detailed account 
of what the students there study, and 
the different pbases of their work. 
She showed what a. prominent place 
the rural teacher holds, not only in 
ber school, but also in the communi
ty. 

Iowa 1\fakes Progress 
The teachers have no state exam

inations, but are checked through the 
special teacher, the superintendent, 
and their own work the year after 
their graduation. The teachers are 
placed through the county superin
tendent co-operating with the special 

mentary school, three year interme- school or with the state orga.nlzatlon 
dlate school, and three year high in pa.rticular, but with the county or
school, which will in time be quite ganization, which is generally lack
justifiably prevalent because It will Ing both in unity and efHciency. It 
enable the children to get a. voca- lacks unity because there are many 
tional training before the age of four- schools of a kind. It lacks efficiency 
teen. Professor Strayer upheld the because the teachers are hired oy the 
agitation for the all-year-round' ta.xpayers, and being such hirelings 
school, espeCially in urban communi- are at their mercy. 
ties. It Is quite logical, he declared, The district plan, predominant In 
since It shortens the number of years Iowa, places the school at the mercy 
in school and increases the. posslbili- of the , community, a thing which Is 
ties of a varied training. In regard anti-democratic, for our democratic 
to the longer !Jchool year, Professor society promises to every boy and 
Strayer says, "The time Is comln'~ girl an -equality of opportunity. 
when we will have to refrigerate a New York Counties 
school building as well as heat it." From a recent survey Mr. Strayer 

Chl\dsey Sl~ks compared two counties in New York 

Supt. Charles E. Chadsey of De
troit addressed the conference on 
"Problems of ,the City Super1ntend
ent" at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 

state, showIng that In a county where 
the superintendent had bp-en given 
full power to do as he pleased by 
county legislation, and where he had 
organized the schools of the county 
on a constructive and efficient basis 

"The superintendent has to ··:.nk 
with the communltY~ the board (If 
education, a.nd the teachers," Sllper- the schools were less burden to the 
Intendent Chadsey said, "and it Is taxpayers, the daily cost per pupil for 
more difficult to persuade school ,.(>0- teachers' salaries was lest, the teacll

('rs' salaries were larger, the averpie than the community. Unless 11 
SUl p.flntendent Is fortunately pla'!9j, olge dally attendance was better and 
his most serious opposition "0 !ltS the per cent of pupils passing ~he 
from within." . examinations Imposed upon them by 

the state board of regents was larger 
teacher. Professor Chadsey declared that 1 {han in the county where everything 

Miss Carney told how much the superintendent makes his first , seri ran wild, where there was a dlversl
success of normal training in the ous mistake in endeavoring to creat . ty of interests, many petty jealousies, 
high school depends on the county in a communtty the Imgression ~ha~. likes I".nd dislikes and an all-supreme 
and city superintendents and what he is a better man than his 'predeces, district board. 
their co-operation means to the sor, and that school affairs are In .At the conclusion of his talk after 
special teacher. such bad shape that radical changes muoh applause, Mr. Strayer answered 

The speaker complimented Iowa on must be made at once. This kind of various pertinent questions with re
the remarkable progress made in the superintendent is not successful. The gard to the survey. 
educational field, In the effort to- new superintendent finds many prob-
ward consolidated' schools, and in the lems, and he must not undertake all 
preparation of teachers. new changes at once. 

ohunbia Uan Speaks Some "Supes" Lazy 
At 3 o'clock, George C. Strayer, There are many superlntenden.ts, 

professor of education In Columbia the speaker' explained, who sit back 
University, delivered an address on and let things go as they w\l1, con
"The Standardization of School tent with present conditions, or 
Buildings," in which he uncovered afraid of oppOSition from their teach
many new principles In regard to the ers or the community. Many super
construction of the future school intendents say, "We can't affor€\ ·tlt 
building, as well as many novel theo- experiment," but su,eb. men are ).no~ 
rles in regard to the curriculum the doing justice to .th!!ir profession .and 
children should be subjected to. to their schOOl systems. Such a~ 'at+ 

Professor Strayer especially em- titude may be due to tear oLe~~~.ns~ 
phaslzed the necessity for schools of or that the experiments may prov4 
standard construction, since those injurious to the puplls. 
that have been built within the last Mr. C);ladsey emphasized the im
ten or fifteen years have already be-- portance 0 tfhe rel!l-t~on of the su
come practically useless from a mod- perlntendent to the _ board of educa
ern standpoint. t1on. Since there is always a con1 

"Fair and \Varmer" 
Selwyn and Company will bring 

their sensational farce success, 
"Fair and Warmer", to the Englert, 
December 15, with an ideal cast 
of farceurs, and a beautiful produc
tion, so that the theatregoers out
side of New York shall see Avery 
Hopwood's farce classic under clr
cu~stances as favorable as those 
which made it famous. "Fair 
and Warmer" was unanimouslY de
clared to be Wittier, more dra
matic and more unusual even than 
Mr. Hopwooq's former great sue-
cesses, "Seven Days", and 
body's WidOW." It ran for 
year at the Eltinge Theatre, 
Y:ork l ' and was more popular, 
b~x-nffic count, even than the 
nowned "Within the Law." 

"No-
one 

New 
by 
re-

"It Is a much to.be lamented fact," flict between the ,two when the su+ 
said P~ofessor' Strayer, "that some perintendent is at issue with . thd 
architects still insist upon erecting a board, he asserted th~t the sup. erinl ,,. . Oollege Movie 
medieval castle instead of a building tendent must not be just a "clerk' Beesle Barrlscale and Charles Ray-
prlmarlly designed for educational of the board of education, but. tha soon are co-starred on the Triangle 

. purposes." he JuliSt have the courag~...ofnfS'-eOnT progfa.m in a comedy-drama of col-
OutliJles a Building vidions. . Otherwise, the dignity of lege life, entitled "Plain Jane," to be 

In enlarging upon the construction his office 'Is lesseneq/ " lleen at the Strand Theatre today. 
ot the efficient school building, he Prof. Strayer" I.' • "Plain Jane", written by C. Gard-
presented a very clear plan in the Professor George. C. strayer: .heaj ner Sul1\van, Is a tale of a little no-
rough of the typical building of the 'of the department ot' education', a body whose goodness and beauty win 
Cuture, with regard to site; external. Columbia university, spoke to n~wel her a husb'and, a hotne and h~piness. 
and internal construction; and ser- filled hall at the conference last It concerns the adventure of a slavey 
vice devices such as heat, ventliation, night on "Results of a School' surf In a small New England college town, 
and fire-proofing. vey of a County." her Innocent ftirta.tion with one of 

Some of the Interesting innova- Mr. Strayer's cry was' 'Thro,," the "college dudes", her winning of 

Cost Less Than 
Renting 

This w ek we hay pro cur d overal r a1 bar
O'ains in (rood s conll hand typ writers. 

We will b glad to (lcmollsiraic ill m to you. 

Universi1y Typewriter CO. 
OVER PRIN E S l!"'LOWER SHOP 

1916 Will Be a 
JEWELRY CHRISTMAS 

There has been more intere t expr s. d' thi year in 
Jew lrv for Chrisimas Gift than ev r b fore. Weare 
O'lad to say that ncyer befor wer w 0 well prepared 
for the Holidav trade. You will find her a wide election 
in expensive and inexp n iye article -gift which the 
r cipient will cheri h for y ar to come. 

Diamond ameo and Pearl La Vallier are the most 
popular tyIes. We ar howing a pIenclid a ortment

$1.00 to $150.00 

'ilver Hollow War i in great demand this season. 
We have nearly everyihin ~ in heffield Warc, prices from 

$1.00 to $20.00 

Baby Ring, irrnet Ring, tone ct Ring, Emblem 
Riner, Plain Band Ring and specially d igned rings 
made in our own hop-

$1.00 to $200.00 

HANDS & SON 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIA1{S 

First Door East of Johnson County Bank Building 

Commencing Monday, Dec. 11, we will be open evenings 
until Christmas 

tions in the trend of school matters away the district plan ' In the coun
as cited by Professor Stra.yer were: ty." He explained that the big school 
The movement for a six.year ele- problem of today ill not with the city 

a. beauty prize and her eventful capit- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;; ___ ~_;;;;;_~ 
ulation to the wiles of Dan Cupid. .. 
Throughout the piece is abundant ===============#=======::;::::;:===::; 

t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 with the atmosphere of the campus, \ which affords a fitting background 

I 

Bessie Barriscale .with Charles Ray in A Real Conege 
Photo-Comedy-Drama of Real Student Life! I ., 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT TOMORROW! 
THE IMMENSELY POPULAR COMEDIAN 

"Reggie Mixes In" 
Better than "Manhattan Madness" 

Make Your Date for the Strand Sunday Night 

' 2 

for the many amusing situations of 
the s~ory. 

ChrIstmas Suggestion 
A flne display of Pastel Pictures 

arE' to be found at Schneider Bros. 
nctures ULake a handsome present to 
your Mother, Sister, or Sweetheart. 
Coil and see these beautiful paint
Ings and make your selections while 
the stock is complet.e. 
Schneider Bros., The Store of Quality 
114-116-118 Cdllege St. 

trIte Choicest of All Xmas Prcsentll 
Be a good fellow. MRk3 your 

sweethea.rt happy by sending her a 
Tennessee Red Cedar Chest this 
bhristmas. Schneider Bros. have tILe 
piggest a.Dd best line to choos from, 
il.t prices that are absolutely right. 
,n '3member we make no charge for 
packing. Call .and see theso fine 
chests at Schneider Bro!:., 'rhe Store 
of Quality, 114, 116, 118 College St. 

To fill vacancies in every depart. 
ment of school work, commencing 
with tILe new year. Only 3 1·2 per 
~nt commission. ..Register now. .. 

Teachers Employment Buroau, 
E. I. HEUER, )Igr. 

228 Oedar Rapids Savings Bank, 
lIB M M Qeduo a.ptda. Iowa. 

Electrical Show 
by the 

S. U. I. BRANCH 
of the 

American Ins1i1u1e of E lec1rical 
Engineers 

Physics Hall, Sa1urday, Dec. 9, 1916 
2 to 6; 7 to 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION FREE 

WANTS 
FOR OF 

COMMANDANT 
NEED or 
ADVAN 

OAPTAIN MlJ)DfA 
NATIONAL DE:FENI 

OF CONGRE 

EstabU8hment of 
Corps Would 
Changes at Iowa to 
menta of War 

military we.akness. 
geographical location 
ourselves Into bellevln 
t10n of the earth 

passed six months 
struggles before the 
and with It a rea 
utter unpreparedness. 
glaring weakness, es 
British viewpoint, 
lack of officers with 

answer which 
itself was: In our 
versities. It was with 
in mind that congress 
great step forward In 
t10n of a. body of ed 
military service In 
tbreatened war. 

National 
The national 

civil educational 

requiring four years 
study for a degree, 

arm a or corps In such 
president may 

The regulations for 
alons of the reserve 0 

• corps have been pu 
Department Ordera of 
1916. 

Iowa Should 
What, then, must 

of Iowa do to ke p 
slater schools and to 
abare towards the 
graduates for the 
fun duties in fulfllllng 
tions 8.8 Citizens while 
rights and benetlts cl 
fers upon them 7 

Surely there is but 
tbat Is ihe speedy 
division of the 
training corps. 

1<'ew Changes 
But few changes are 

Iowa to meet the requ 
'oVar department. The 
Ilrovlde, .among other 

1. The appointment 
Deers and non-commlS8 
fot units of the reserve 
Inc corps. will be mad 
be ... of the junior and 
aDd from members takl 
uate courBes. 

2. Membership sha 
to Itudenta who ar cl 

(Contlnu d on DE 




